
43 Easton Avenue, Spring Farm, NSW 2570
Sold House
Sunday, 10 March 2024

43 Easton Avenue, Spring Farm, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 496 m2 Type: House

Abdul Elmir

0402177095

https://realsearch.com.au/43-easton-avenue-spring-farm-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/abdul-elmir-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group


$1,050,000

Welcome to 43 Easton Avenue! This stunning four bedroom, two bathroom house is the perfect place to call home. This

home offers exceptional value for its size and features and cannot be missed.Upon entering the property, you will be

immediately impressed by the stylish architecture and well-maintained building. The interior boasts a spacious and

inviting layout, with a cozy living room, a dining room perfect for entertaining guests, and a modern kitchen equipped with

all the necessary amenities.The bedrooms are generously sized, offering ample space for relaxation and privacy. The

master bedroom even includes an ensuite for added convenience. With a total of two bathrooms and two toilets, there

will never be any morning rush hour conflicts.The property also features a double garage, providing secure parking for

two vehicles. The outdoor area is beautifully landscaped with lush green grass and plants, creating a serene and peaceful

environment.Whether you enjoy hosting dinner parties or simply relaxing with a cup of coffee, this property has it

all.Don't miss the opportunity to make this house your dream home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and

experience the charm and comfort of 43 Easton Ave, Spring Farm Additional Features - - Security cameras at front, back

and sides of house (4 cameras)- Security alarm- Intercom- NBN fibre to the premises- Landscaped front and backyard

including 6 citrus trees and shrubs- Pavers on side and back walkways- Automatic garden watering in front yard and path-

Pipes installed underground for watering side garden but not yet connected- Powered store room/workshop in backyard

including ceiling fan and lights- Fly screens on all doors and windows with strong security- Colorbond fence and gate at

sides of house- Two large whirlybirds on roof- Quarry tiled garage floor- Gas supply point installed inside garage-

Downlights all around the house under the eaves- Downlights in all rooms inside the house- Handrails and handheld

shower heads in both bathrooms


